Role of progesterone and estrogen in development of uterine tone in mares.
In two experiments (30 mares/experiment), the uterus was recorded as having flaccid tone characteristic of estrus or seasonal anestrus (tone score 1), intermediate tone characteristic of diestrus (tone score 2), or increased or maximal tone characteristic of early pregnancy (tone score 3 or 4). In Experiment I (five mares/group), uterine tone in seasonally anovulatory mares was not altered significantly from the flaccid state by daily administration of 100 mg progesterone plus 1 mg estradiol 17beta or 1 mg estradiol 17beta alone. Uterine tone in seasonally anovulatory mares receiving 100 mg progesterone alone increased to intermediate level (score 2; P<0.05) and remained there throughout the treatment period. Tone scores in the group receiving a 14-d progesterone priming period followed by progesterone plus estradiol were higher (P<0.02) on Days 16 to 28 than scores in the group receiving progesterone alone throughout the treatment period. In Experiment II, (five mares/group), steroid treatments were begun on Day 10 postovulation. The combination of 1 mg exogenous estradiol plus progesterone produced greater uterine tone than exogenous progesterone alone. There were no significant differences between the pregnant control group and the group receiving progesterone plus 1 mg estradiol. There were no significant differences between the group receiving progesterone alone and the group receiving progesterone plus 5 mg estradiol. Results supported the hypothesis that the maximum uterine tone of early pregnancy is caused by progesterone priming followed by exposure to low levels of estradiol plus continued exposure to progesterone.